
A PRECARIOUS CONDITION.

Many Women Suffer Daily Miseries and
Don’t Know the Reason.

Women who are languid, suffer back*
ache and dizzy spells, should read eve*

fully tlioe\D< -Hence o*

Mrs. Laura Sullivan,
bluff and Third Sts.,
Marquette, Mich., who
says: “I hail back-
ache anti bearing-
down pain, and at

times my ihubs would
swell to twice natural
size. 1 could hardly
get up or down stairs,

and often could not get in.v shoes on.
beginning to use Doan's Kidney Pills I
got relief before I had used half a box,
but continued taking them until cured.
The bloating subsided and 1 was well
again.”

Sold by ail dealers. r»0 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., buffalo, N. Y.

“Do you believe In the government

ownership of railways?” “Well,” re-
plied the legislator, scartchlng his head
in a non-committal way, "1 dunno. Do
you thing the government would give
passes?”

Mrs. Knicker —Is your husband an
after dinner speaker. Mrs. Bocker —No,
but he does a powerful lot of grumbling
during it.

COTTON IS STILL KIND.

Continues Our Most Valuable Agricul-
tural Export.

When we say cottln is king, whnt do
we mean? Cotton was once king of
the crops, says Gilson Willets In Les-
lie's Weekly, it Is so no longer. Wheat
is now enthroned. Though the cotton
crop for the last year was 13.ti54.023
bales (Cotton Exchange figures), the
wheat crop of the year exceeded the
cotton crop In value by more than
#100,000,000. but wise men say that
King Wheat Is a pretender, tempo-

rarirly crowned, and that cotton will
soon again resume rightful place as
king of the crops. The world depends
upon this country for clothes. Clothes
mean principally cotton. It is natural,
then, since this country Is the principal
grower of rotton, that our most valu-
able agricultural export should be cot-

ton. Of cotton we have practically a
monopoly; and it is the only crop of
which we have such monopoly; that
It is, indeed, the only sraple crop of
which any nation his anything ap-

proaching a monopoly. Then there's
the still growing trade in the far East.
How may that trade ultimately help
to reseat cotton as king? Mr. Wu Ting

Kang, as minister at Washington, said:
• If every Chinaman in China should
old one inch to his shirt tail, this alone
would consume the whole American
cotton crop.”

They Stand Alone.
Standing otit in bold relief, all alone,

and as a conspicuous example of open,
frank and honest dealing with tho sick
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de-

bilitated. nervous. ••run-down,” pain-
ranked women, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy

for weak stomach, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, torpiii liver, or biliousness, all
catarrhal affections, whether of tho
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu-
cous passages, also us an effective remedy
for all diseases arising from thin, watery

or impure blood, as scrofulous und skin
affections.

, „ .
Each bottle of the above medicines

bears upon its wrapper a budge of hon-
esty in the full list of ingredients com-
posing it printed in plain English.
This frank and open publicity places
these medicines in a clues all by them-

silcrs. and is the best guaranty of their
merits. They cannot bo classed as patent
nor secret medicines for they are neither

being of kmurn composition.
Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to

take the afflicted into his full confidence
and lav all the ingredients of his medi-
cines freeiy before them because these
ingredients are such as are endorsed and
most strongly praised by scores of the

most eminent medical writers as cure's

fur the diseases for which these nu-di-
cincs are recommended. Therefore, tho

afflicted do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to tho
curative value of his medicines for cer-
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on
each bottle will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or habit-forming drugs enter

into Dr. Pierce's medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts

of the roots of native, American forest
plants. These are best and safest for

the cure of most lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can bo cousultod
male, by addressing him at buffalo,

N Y., and all communications are re-
garded os sacredly confidential.

It is as easy to be well as ill—and
much more comfortable. Constipation is
tho cause of many forms of illness. Dr.
Pierce s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-

tion. They are tiny, sugar-coated gran-

ules. One little “Pellet” is a gentle laxa-
tive. two a mild cathartic. All dealers In
medicines sell them.

What Tuskegee is Doing.
Tuskegee Institute will complete

this year the first twenty-five years of
its existence, writes booker T. Wash
ington In the April World's book. It
was opened July 4, 1881, with one
teacher and thirty pupils. At that time
It had neither land or buildings, noth-
ing but the $2,000 a year granted by

the Alabama Legislature. Even the di-
lapidated shanty and the old church In
which its first sessions were con-
ducted were lent by the colored people
of the village.

It was not long, however, before the
school acquired a small tract of land.
The first piece of live stock which it
became possessed of was an old blind
mule, the gift of a white man in the
neighborhood. This represented the
capital of the school.

At the close of the school year last
May it owned 2,000 acres of land,

eighty-three buildings, large and small,

used as dwellings, dormitories, class
rooms, shops and barns, which, to-

gether with the equipment, live stock,

slock In trade nnd olher personal prop-
erty, were valued at about $831,895.32.
This docs not Include 22,000 acres of
public land remaining unsold from the
25,000 granted by Congress valued at

$135,000, nor the endowment fund,

which amounted January 1,190 C, to

$1,275,Cti4.

It is folly to tell a girl that hard work
will enhance the beauty of her face.

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing. nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A

certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all druggists. 25c. Trial package.
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, X. Y.

Our idea of a true friend Is one who
secs us only from our own viewpoint.

What We Need.
Something that will insure a nat-

ural action of tho liver, kidneys, stom-

ach anil bowels, cure constitpation and
! sick headache, something that will
i purify the blood, cleanse the system

I and bring good health. Garfield Tea,

i the mild herb laxative, does all this.

TO PROSECUTE BANKERS.

O'jp-eitors in Bank of Alamosa to Take
Action.

Denver. —A Republican special from
Alamosa says: The depositors of tho
defunct Bank of Alamosa, which failed
last October for sltis,OUO, incensed at

the decision of Federal Judge ltiner,
who last week at Pueblo decided there
was no proof that Herman Schlffer of
New York was connected with the af-
fairs of the defunct bank, although It
was given out by Abraham and Isaac
Schiffer that Herman let the bank fail
and his name was on all stationery
used by the bank, held a meeting here
Monday and instructed two committees
appointed by the depositors to petition
the county commissioners of Conejos

county to appropriate money to em-
ploy the best legal talent in the state

to aid District Attorney Pilcher to

prosecute Abraham and Isaac Schiffer
for wrecking the bank.

These two men were adjudged bank-
rupts last week In the federal court at

Pueblo on petition of the depositors
and the assets of the bank, when deter-
mined, will not pay over 10 cents on
the dollar. The mine at Silverton, sup-
posed to be worth $35,000, Is held un-
der a deed of trust by a woman named
Robinson of Del Norte. Other tangible
r.sscts of the d< funct bank consist of
the bank building and fixtures, a frame
house and half a dozen lota in Alamosa.
The dt pesitors committee has not ac-
cepted and proposition from the Schlf-
fers In settlement.

Abe Schiffer will i><‘ in Alamosa
Wednesday to go over the books of tho
defunct bank with the committee, the
District Court granting the Schtffers
this right.

British Commend Roosevelt.

London.—Moist of the morning news-
papers devote their leading articles to

President Roosevelt's speech at the
ceremony of laying the corner stone of

the new office building of the House
of Representatives at Washing-

ton on Saturday. His outspoken
words in the suggestion of a
progressive tux to prevent any indi-
vidual inheriting over a certain
amount, the critics believe, will make
him more enemies in America, hut
here, they say, the words do not sound
dreadful, as England bus what he is
aiming at in an income tax combined
with a system of graduation and a suc-
cession duty which does not limit
the amount an heir may inherit, but
produces a big revenue from estates.

Earthquake in Formosa.

Toklo.—One hundred and nine per-

sons are known to have b< on killed
and twenty-five injured in the earth-
quake in tho southern part of
the island of Formosa lust Sat-
urday. but further details, it is
expected, will swell the death roll,
as tid* shock was more severe thin
that of March 17th. The town of Ka
gii again was the principal sufferer, the
the houses which escaped destruction
in the former disturbance being now
in ruins. Doko and several other
towns and villages were also affected
by landslides which have completely
changed the topography of the country.

Must Serve Sentence.

Denver. —E. H. Asmusson, hotter

Jnown in the Cripple Creek mining dis-
trict as "John” Asmusson, probably
will have to serve out his term of six
months In the county jail and pay a
fine of S3OO and costs on the charge or
keeping Ills saloon open on Sunday.
Tho Supreme Court refused Asmussen
a supersedtas Saturday. Attorneys

Kohn and Finn appeared In behalf of

the prisoner and made a strong plea.

It appeared to the court, however, that
Judge Seeds, who sentenced Astnus-
sen, had committed no error at the
trial. Attorney H. B. O'Reilly has been
retained to assist in trying to secure
the release of Asmussen.

Banks for Mexico.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Advices from the
City of Mexico say $15,000,000 will be
expended by Los Angeles capitalists
in the institution and operation of a
chain of banks along the west coast of
Mexico. Additional plans are said to
involve the operation of a passenger

and freight steamship service between
San Pedro and three leading western

coast ports of Mexico; the erection of

n hotel in Matzatlan; the development
of land and water, tho promotion of a
vast colonization scheme and the com-
pletion of an agricultural and irriga-
tion survey of the state of Sinaloa for
the purpose of developing its agricul-

tural anil mineral resources.

Receives German Veterans.

Washington.— Forty - five veterans
who have served with distinction in

the German army and most of whom
are American citizens, were received

by President Roosevelt a; 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. The German

ambassador. Baron Sternberg, pre-
sented the visitors to the President at

the White House. The distinguished
IIman Americans came from various
parts of the United States and many

of them are members of the Krieger-
bund MilitarySociety. The President
received the party with much cordial-
ity and praised the Germans In
America.

Broke Through Lava.

Naples. —Several lads in Boscotre-
case who were unharmed when the
danger following the eruptions of
Mount Vesuvius seemed most immi-
nent. subsequently ventured to walk
on the ccoling lava. They went too far
and the crust broke under their
weight. They were swallowed up be-
fore the helpless onlookers. Many
school children who were thought to

have fled from their schools to become
lost in the mountains are safe. They

wandered about for hours while the
volcano rained red hot stones and

sand, but they escaped unhurt.

Would Manage Prisons.

London. -With a view to finallytak-

ing over all the prisons, asylums and
work houses in the United Kingdom,

Brainwell Booth, son of the head of the
Salvation Army, has offered to take

control oi the Institutions of any city

for three years as an experiment, be-
lieving that the Salavat lon Army can
manage them more successfully and
cheaper than can the government.

Slocum a Carnegie Trustee.

New York.—Trustees of the Car-
negie Foundation, who met on Monday
in the corporation's offices to deter
mine riles for the administration of
Mr. Carnegie's $10,000,000 for ilie col
leges ar.d worn-out college teachers of
North America, found their task more
difficult than had been expected and

adjourn rd to take up the work again
tho m-xt morning. The late William-
R. Harp<*‘ of the University or Golo-
va,Jo wc.s*a member of the board, and
his place was filled by the election of

Wllllai.i F. Slocum of Colorado
College.

FOR NERVOUS PEOPLE
A Michigan Mother Preserved to Her

Family by Dr. Williams'
Pink Fills.

When the blood is i v.-risked the

nerves starve and neural- a. i something

wore serious swiftly f" as. Nervous

people nro generally p people. By

supplying through the l those vital
elements that tho uerv. - n.-.-d, Dr. Wil-

liams’ Pink Pills for I’.. - People have
performed those rental • cures that
make it impossible for any m-i vuus suf-
ferer to neglect them.

A recent case is flint < : Mrs. Peter
Morrissette, of No. 315 »•. - v nth street,
Alpena, Midi., who vrm.-s us follows:
“Mv trouble started " ’lleiiildbirlli.
After one of my children u born I hud

a kind of paralysis. I - very weak

nml mv mouth was n i < rooked. I
was always tired and was hi nervous
that I could not bear to 1. ~r a dog hark

or a bell ring—even tile In ;! Iml in its

cage would annoy me. M\ la-art llut-
tered a great deal nnd 1!. dizzy spells.

I was not able to he leli ; a- .
“Mydoctor gave me mi:, rent kinds of

medicine, changing it -¦ -nil times.
When it was evident Hi: la- could not
hdp me he said ho did n 1 uialcrslaiul

my case. This was thr> • \ - ars ago and
I was very much discor.: d. wiu-n my
brother, who had taken In Williams’
Pink Pills, recommended t mto me. I
tried them and noticed a lunge for tho
better when 1 was talcing i la- second box.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills car. ,1 iia-nml I
have been well ever sim • I now do nil
my own housework, sewing aiul wash-
ing for seven of us”

Williams Pink 1 s have also
cured diseases caused by nnnurc or im-
poverished blood such a- ila-umatism,
miuvtiiuami after-effects 1 the grip.

Alldruggists sell I)r. Wi liams' Pink
Pills or the remedy will 1 euiled, post-

paid. on receipt of pric . • c.-ntH per

box. six boxes for $2.50, by i! •• Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Sckem< tady, N. Yr.

An Ancient Mariner
Cnpt. Alexander Simpson of the

Aberdeen liner Moravian, recentlj
complete d his seventy-firs! round voy-

age- from London to Sydia-y, a record
which It is believed has no parallel
In the mercantile marine. Captain
Slinpson computes he ba :iil<*d 2,000,-
000 miles without n mishap under the
tin,, of to*- Aberdeen li::< -, which he
joined in 18C5.

Lewis’ Single Binder strai • t ,V cigar is

good quality all the time. Y<- ir dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

“I could convince you '!::•.» you .are
wrong, but you won't list, n to my argu-
ment." “Why should I listen? No-
body wants to be convinn d that he Is
wrer.g.”

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.ni
For .-Mi.ii.-iilermlDß, lUe . . r -iium .rr
ULU.U».U-u,M.*>« l*alu, tun. win.!«.• . '^cklMUl*.

Jim— How did you fall in love with
her? Is she pretty or is she rich?
Jack —Both; she's pretty ilch.

SOLDIER CENTENNARIAN.

Denver Veteran Will Soon Reach One
Hundredth Year.

On May 20th William Taylor, prob-
ably the oldest man in Colorado, will
become a centennarian, says the Den-
ver News. Taylor, who is veteran of
the Blaek Hawk, Mexican anti Civil
wars, is livingin the Savelle apart-
ments at Seventeenth avenue anti
Franklin street, in this city, is in splen-
did health and takes a two-mile walk
every morning.

He was born May 2”. 1800, in Lln-
lithkum, Scotland, and the record of
Ills birtli is In the old < hapel of that
town. He came to America when a
boy, and was among t!.« first to enlist
in the Black Hawk War in Wisconsin,
the famous struggle with the Indians
in which Abraham first attracted atten-
tion as a captain or volunteers. The
Black Hawk War broke out in 1853.

Talor also enlisted fm service at tho
outbreak of the M< xlcan War and
served throughout tin- campaign. A
shell exploded at his ft • > at the siege
of Vera Cruz, but h«- « aped serious
injury. When Fort Sumpter was fired
on this veteran was again among the
first to enlist his servlets for the Un-
ion cause, fighting in the Wisconsin
regiment that was a part of the re-
nowned Iron Brigade.

In spite of his 100 .''ars Mr. Taylor
is In possession of all hi faculties, has
worn glasses but a f<-" - ars nml then
only to reatl, is not deaf anti takes a
daily constitutional that would tire
many a man half his ag- . He is prob-
ably the most regular of all of Dr.
Coyle’s attendants at the- Central Pres-
byterian Church.

A WOMAN DOCTOR

Was Quick to See That Coffee Poison
Was Doing the Mischieef.

A lady tells of a bad ease of coffee
poisoning and tells It in away so sim-

ple and straightforward that literary
skill could not improve it.

“I had neuralgic headach.es for
12 years,” she says, “and have suffered
untold agony. When 1 first began to

have them I weighed 140 pounds, but
they brought me down to 110. I
went to many doctors and they gave
me only temporary relief. So I suf-
fered on, till one day in 1904. a woman
doctor told me to drink I’ostum Food
Coffee. Stic said I looked like I was
coffee poisoned.

“So I began to drink I’ostum and

I gained 15 pffunds In the first few

weeks and am still gaining, but not

so fast as at first. My I>< adache began

to leave me arter I had used Postum
about two weeks —long enough I ex-
pect to get the coffee poison out of my
system.

“Now that a few months have
passed since I began to use Postum
Food Coffee, I can gladly say that I
never know what a neuralgic headache
Is like any more, and It was noth-

ing but Postum that cured me. Be-
fore I used Postum I never went out
alone; I would get bewildered and

would net know which way to iurn.

Now I go alone and my head is as

clear as a bell. By brain and nerves

are stronger than they have been for
years.” Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Rend the little
book, "The Road to Wellville/’ In
okBS.

BATTLESHIP ACCIDENT.

Three Bags of Powder Explode on the
Kearsarge.

Washington.—Two years to n clay
later than the fatal Missouri disaster,as

every sailor immediately recalled, on

a Friday and the loth of the month,
two officers and live men were done to
death in the forward turret of the bat-

tleship Kearsarge by one of those ac-

cidents which acquire additional terror

for sailors because of their obscure
origin and almost impossibility of pre-

vention.
Eight seamen were severely and six

slightly injured.
The men Killed are:
Lieut. John M. Hudgins of Virginia,

turret officer.
Lieut. Janus M. Grame, gun umpire,

of Pennsylvania.
Norberg, Peter, gunner's mate, third

class; residence. New York, New York,
next of kin, Margaret Norberg,

mother, Sandavnl, Sweden.
Naegley, Theodore, seaman; resi-

dence, Elizabeth, New Jersey; Louis
Graefe, guardian, Elizabeth, New Jei^-

Thorsen, Anton Olas, ordinary sea-
man; residence. New York. New York;
next of kin. Elias Thorsen, New York.

Koester, Julius Alfred, turrent cap-

tain, first class; residence, Chicago;
next of kin, John Peterson, uncle, Chi-
cago.

Athev, Ellis Homer, seaman; resi-
dence, Parkersburg, NVest Virginia;
next of kin. W. Athev. father, Parkers-
burg, West Virginia.

Dangerously Injured, with recovery
doubtful:

King. William, seaman; residence,

Appleton City. Missouri; next of kin.
Mrs. Alice Cox, Appleton City, Mis-
souri.

The dead will be burled at Guanta-
namo. The vessel was not injured by
the explosion.

The Kenrsarge’s forward turret is of
the super-imposed typo; in other
words, tin eight-inch gun turret sat

upon the top of the thirteen-inch gun
turret, where the accident occurred,

in the lower turret were twenty-four
men and in the upper turret sixteen
men.

An ammunition hoist connected the
two ami had the powder in the lower
hoist exploded probably every man In
the two turrets would have been
killed.

The full charge of powder for a thir-
teen-inch gun is too large to be hand-
led- by any one man, so it Is divided
into sections in canvas bags, and it
was three of these, probably Just
enough to fill one compartment in the

ammunition hoist, which Ignited.
The ignition is attributed to smolder-

ing canvas bagging from the last dis-
charge.

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Organized by Stock Growers on Co-

Operative Plan.

Denver. —After a two days' confer-
ence of committees and representa-
tives from the national live stock
bodies to inaugurate a fight against
the trust exchanges at the packing
centers, the following resolutions were
adopt ed:

•'Resolved, That a commission com-
pany lx*organized on co-operative prln-
»ipl« h. viz; that after payment of a
reasonable dividend on the stock, the
balance of the profits be divided among

the patrons of said company; that It
have a capital stock or SIOO,OOO, In
shares of par value of $lO each; that
raid stock be subscribed for and owned
by actual live stock producers and
feeders, and that no stockholder be

permitted to subscribe for or own more
than fifty shares; that said company

wlu-ii organized shall charge the fol

lowing commissions for the sale of live
aock: Sheep and hogs, single-deck
cars, s•'>; sheep and hogs, double-deck
cars, $10; cattle, 50 cents per head,
with a maximum of $lO per car; the
rates for the sale of calves and mixed
carloads, and for purchase of feeders
to be subsequently determined.

"Resolved, That In order to carry
out the purposes of the foregoing reso-

lution and to perfect the necessary de-

tails, a committee, consisting of Murdo

i Mackenzie, president of the American

National Live Stock Association; Dr.

,1 M. Wilson, vice president of the Na-

tional Wool Growers Association, and

A. L. Ames, president of the Corn Belt
Meat Producers' Association, bo
hereby appointed, with full power to

name subcommittees to assist them

in their duties.”
The committee is to report May 29th

win n tlx* stock association will meet

in Denver.

Trains Reach Silverton.
Denver. A Republican special

from Silver!on Saturday says: Once

more Silverton is in touch with the

world. At 1 o’clock to-day a train of
eight fr« ight cats and two passenger
coaches arrived and within a few hours
six freight double-headers followed,
bringing in fifty-one cars of merchan-
dise. Six coffins and ten barrels of
whisky were the first articles un-
loaded. A striking novelty is the snow

tunnel, four miles below this place, and
running up to the snow sheds. The
great slide which came down a -month
ago has become a solid mass of ice and

the railroad was compelled to boro
through it.

Arresting the Whole Town.

Cody. Wvo.—The wholesale arrest of
Big Horn county citizens continues
and thus far 1."55 indictments have

been returned against citizens of this
pitv on the charge of gambling. The

least line that can be imposed Is S2OO
and at this rate the bridge fund of the
countv will profit from this town alone

to the extent of something like 9300,-

Growth of Los Angeles.

I,os Angeles, Cal.—The population
of Los Angeles, according to the city

directotry census of April 1. 19oC. is

•>2s 298 The population, as given in
the’directorv for May 1. 1905. was 197.-
Gl4. On this basis the city has In-
creased 30,681 in population in eleven

months.

Denver. —Denver is soon to see the
largest teligious convention which has

been held here since the big Interna-
tion Christian Endeavor mention of

three vears ago. May 22d, 23d and 24th
the Rockv Mountain Missionary con-

vention of the M. E. Church will be
held In this city and 5,000 people are
expected. The states represented will
be Colorado, New Mexico, L’tah, Wyo-
ming. Arizona, Montana and Texas.
Rev. Dr. William D. Phifer of this city

is chairman of the convention and
head of the Colorado committee, which

has the executive portion of the con-
vention on Its hands.

There will be rascals in the world
just as long as there are fools in it.

To Launder White Silk Handkerchiefs.
IO Lilunocr

VYIIIIG win.

Do not put white sill: handkerchief*
in the ordinary wash us they are easily
laundered at home. Make a strong

lather of Ivory Soap and water, but do
not ruh tlie soup on the handkerchief
or use soda. Rinse and Iron while
damp with a moderately ho*. Iron.

Eleanor R. Parker.

Many men are more anxious to save
their money than their honor.

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Suffered Severely With Eczema All
Over Body—A Thousand Thanks

to Cuticura Remedies.
"For over thirty-five years I was a j

severe sufferer from eczema. The ;
eruption was not confined to any one
place. It was all over my body, limbs,

nnd even on my head. I am sixty

years old and an old soldier, and have
been examined by the Government
Board over fifteen times, and they

said there was no cure for me. 1 have
taken all kinds of medicine nnd have
spent large sums of money for doc- j
tors, without avail. A short time ago

I decided to try the Cuticura Reme-
dies, and after using two cakes of
Cuticura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura
Ointment, and two bottles of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, two treatments In nil,

I am now well and completely cured.
A thousand thanks to Cuticura. I
cannot speak too highly of the Cuti-
cura Remedies. John T. Roach. Rich-
mondale, Ross Co., Ohio, July 17,
1905."

According to Indications it take a
quart of liquor to drown a spoonful of
trouble.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar—richest, most
satisfying smoko on the market Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

"Do you believe in the government
ownership of railways?” “Well,” re-
plied the legislator, senrtohing bis head
in a non-committal way, "I dunno. Do
you thing the government would give
passes?”

W. L. Douglas
*3= &*3= SHOES K
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino

cannot neccu.liC at any price.

]j/i jijig
JULY 6 IBT6

{llljCAPITAL *2,500,000
¥. L. DOUGLAS MAKES A. SEILS MORE

MEM’S 53.80 SHOES THAMAMYOTHER
MAMUFACTURER IMTHE WORLD.

1 n non REWARD to anyone who can
SIU|UUU oisprove th>& statement.

If1 could take you into mv three large factories
¦t Brockton, Mass., unJ show you the infinite
care with which c\erv pair of shoes Is made, you
would realize why \V. L. Douglas $.t.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value th in any other $3.50 shoe.
W. L. Douglaa Strong Mada Shoma for

Mon. 53.80. S'i.OO. Boya
’School A

Drama Shoma. 53.80. S3. St. 78, SI.BO
CAUTION. -Insist u|-n l.av lug W I.

las shoos. Take no subutitute. None g.-nuiiie
Without his name nml price Mumped oil bottom.
Fast Color Eu-lets used : then will not wear brassy.

Write for Illustrated Catalog.
W. L. I><>( tiI.AS. Brockton. Mass

STOP PAYING RENT.
We will buy all.<oo toss.ooohomo. You pay only
17.50 I’KltMONTHon each ll.OOOwith 5 PKIt

CENT. SIMI’LKINTERKST p<-r annum, pay-
able monthlv. Address THE STANDARD REAL

ESTATE LOAN COMPANY, Washington, D.C.

’ggjWETf^
'j \\ No doubt you'll need a *°#

TOWER’S
FIBH BRAND

WSUITorSLICKER
\ I 1 this season.

4 A E Malta no mistake it’sthe kind
* ffd m that's guaranteed to keep vou dry

U JM and comfortable in the hardest
U/M storm. Made in Rloclc or Yel-

. fLX low. Sold by all reliable dealers.

V,w A. J. TOWER CO. f i
ri SSSI BOSTON, U.B.A. rl
Y **oo TOWXK CANADIANCO., lAA _ M

That Delightful Aid to Health

3 Daxttnc
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtinc possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. Atall druggists. 50 cents
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

£ The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.

THE GENUINE HANCOCK
DISC PLOW

Sold by flint-dans dealers. Beware of Imitations.

The Plattner Implement Co.
(ifINFIIAI.AGENTS

Asthma Cured
Speedy relief nnd permanent rare of Asth-

ma anil Bronchitis Insured by Red I'ross
Asthma Cure. Money positively refunded If
not beneficial. For Information call or ad-
dress Suite 201. R0!» Seventeenth Street.
Denver. Colo. References given.

WANTED
county In this and adjoining states. No
fake schemes; cnsli and expenses daily: will
|inv you to Invest lira• For full par* leu lai s

address 208 Nassau Block. Denver. Colo.

BEDBUGS SESSteLJI.WUWOW ~ir,.|.iy Denver
Manufacturer* of I’K.HT DENTKOYKUS.

xMrH.A.&K ShiriSi^‘"
Thompson's Eye Water

f. HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS t
who goes straight to work to cure

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
-by the use of

| St. Jacobs Oil |
X and saves time, money and gets out of misery quickly. A
*t* It Acts Ltko Mask. Price, 25c. and 50c. X

How’s This ?

Wc offrr One Hundred Dollar* l:- »»nl f- r nny
run: <’f l ulullll llml cauuol t>e • .red »*y Ha.l »

Catarrli Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

We. tlie- underkicued, have kr."*-n K. J. I'ln-ney
for the la*! IXyear-, and believe l> . h- .
ormlile In all (•umii'-hs trmnru. tlon- mid numirUlly
able to carry oui any oldluHtlona iii:o'o i-y hl-Drin.

Waldixo. Kinmax a Marviv,
Wholesale Dru/.-in*. Toledo. O.

Hall'm Catarrh Cure 1- taken Internally. a.ilr.R
direr.ly upon the 1.1.mh1 and uiuc-o- Mirfaceiof llio
aymriu. re»tlin»nlal» aent free. IV 075 cent* per
bottle. Fil'd l.y all Pr’ißtrlat*.

Take Hull'*Family IMIlafor c< nml; Atlon.

STOP, WOMAN 1
AND CONSIDER

THE ALL-
IMPORTANT PACT

That in address-
mg Mrs. I'inlc-
ham you are con- sßqga wuCarv
fillingyour private BgjmjSi
ills to a woman—-
a woman whose ex peri- I
enco with women’s dis- /

cases covers a great / fl
many years. /

Mrs. Piulchnm Is the
daughter-in-law of (B
Lydia E. Pink ham,
and for many years
11 111 !r !' 11l- re 1; I’i'i'l 'll,

and since her dc- /jw'jkY'A
cense.she has been f,3f '/gf ' 'mm. I\ 1
advising sick wo- '# ifnr mi
men free ofcharge. // /if/ “ftI‘ ' 1

Many women * 1
Buffer in silence and drift, along from t
bad to worse, knowing full well that ,
they ought to have immediate assist- j
mice, but a natural modesty impels i
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions und probable |
examinations of even their family
physician. Itis unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult n wo-
man whose knowledge from actual ex-
perience is great.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation.
Women suffering from any form of

female weak ues.su re Invited to promptly 1
communicate with Mrs. Pinklium, at
Lynn, Muss. AH letters are received, .
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus has
been established the* ternal confidence
between Mrs. l’inkham and the women !
of America which has never been 1
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she lias tndrnw from,
it is more than possible that she baa
gained tlie very knowledge that will
help your ease. She asks nothing in
return except your good-will, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not. take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

Ifyou are ill. don’t hesitate to got a
bottle of Lydia E. I’inkhuin’sVegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-
linm. Lynn. Ma s., for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well say. without trying it,
•• I do not believe ilwillhelp me.”

Denver Directory

A $4O Saddle for
A $2B c.o.d.

Jy l-'nr a xliort tlm* only

anffllll we '.rT-r thia aaddle.

3? liJriif&Vl 'I 2.1-
[x itfiZiviSWkJSE*L4^'-¥1 -'« |n ' "

¦ i :¦»t<ei
¦afrvr.»at y.j •• aiir-

lIII'H.
w..

I
ranted In ev-

ilk ¦ . aii I e.iual
In SII.I'II-H sol.l for 140
ev cr y where. <’atalo*ue

The Fred Mueller
Saddle Ji ttarnessCa
1113-111» I.irlmor SU

TT*’ Denver. Colo.

»T* J. H. WILSON STOCK SAIIIES
Ark your dealer for Diem Take no oth**r

R*E (NO DAIRY SUPPLIES 1 Mcri-liniKline
ConilMliiy. l)«-)M«-r. Wrlli* for <'.ihili>jfi».

AMERICAN HOUSE
i .'.not T|m )m«t »? per day hot*-l In tha
| Went itlan.

BROWN PA LACE HOTEL,,".
I Kiiro|><-iiii iilnn. Sl./rO anil miMiird.

Oxford Hotel
Denver One bio. k fro-n Union Depot.

| Fireproof. r II MOItSK. Mg'

-I shT i i*. cattus a
... ¦L- , .... -1 ( lIIIM.SI I NCH

f
' r~ ~~ * T1 M-,»v X I Co.. IIIT21

loll) nl.. Denver. Colo.

Colorado Homo* 'lent.
< Ol .(IIt\DO TK.vr AND AW.M.Ntt CCK

l.iirgesi nv ns K'""lH hniiMe In lit*

We- t. Write for lllutitrateI . iitalog.

Itobt. S Unit*bull. Die**. 1021 Uvvretic*
St.. Denver. Colo.

Drs. D. C. and
W. H. Watlhews
PAINLESS ’DENTISTS

l.eoilv llle. Colo.. 312 llßrrlvon % venue
Denver, Colo., I'2J .Nevenli-fBlI) Slrrr*

NOCK 6
GARSIDE

iMauufa
tuiern

Electric. Hylraulic.
Beil Porter

Hand and Sidewalk

ELEVATORS
l*linnr 001

1830 Wtuee

D ICNVICK, COI.O.

W &DDIINIG
STATIONERY
l*rlr.» tlieI"W.-»t' • el lent wltliwork of tlie liewt

.|iiullt}. \\ rite loi our new atyle nuin|>l«a.

I.T, Urvls & Son D y 6cods Co., Denrer

PENSIONS
WrUa VaUtan BLX/ord, *l*W Bt, Waafelngtoa, O. 04

HOWARD E. BURTON ,Vr,r.U
Sue .'linen prl.ea: Hold. Oliver, lead. 41;

K""l ¦liver. Tie; Kol.l. I.')*--; *b»o ‘->r ‘¦¦opper.

$1 .’> iinl.fe If-HIH Mri1111 ¦ K .-nv.iol.ea and
full prlee 11-t rent -.n uiii.ii-«' •
7.... I u... pn •• w.'fk It."I 1.-'Mlvll'e. Cola,

iteferen.-e. Carbonata National llank

When Answering Advertisement*
Kindly Mention This Paper.

N. I\ DENVER NO. Id 1906.

L EKlll^2tiEli9 j . \
For Infants pn l Children.

fASTBRIA The Kind You Have
'f Always Bought 3

AM’gclablcPrepnr.ilionrorAs- tf _

slmilalinglticFoodanrillegula- I W
ting Ihc Stomachs and liowcls or J JJeaiS 1116 / i

\ Signature / A y
Promotesl)iscslion.Chrerfut- £ M Ilf
ness and Rest. Contains nei liter 7* f r Jr * a
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. Ul jfVl'Wj
NotNarcotic. g \\ \ h*

afOM IirSAMUELPtTClffli a
/Srm/J.ul Setti * . I V
MixSrmvt • 1 1/n m
n~k.il*smo - I ;•] n I n

' 1 w A W 'tt 9 I M

&E3SU*. ( flv ill1 ,n

¦==*=_J f /ft J, Us BAperfecl Remedy forConslipn I IV w v

Hon. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea \ I lit#
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- k I ag F« f* M\oftv
ness and Loss of Sleep. g I Ufl UV 0 I

Facsimile Signature of ‘K g

1 Thiriv Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. MII SjH gj ||l H


